
ARBITRATION PLAN
FROM GREAT FALLS

BUSINESS MEN OF THAT CITY HOPE
TO BE ABLE TO SETTLE DIF-

FICULTY BY BOARD.

SEVERAL ACCEPT THE OFFER

Governor Toole and J. J. Hill Willing to
Act-William Soallon Ready to

Meet the Board.

SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Great Falls, Oct. a6.-The Business

Men's association feels encouraged over
the popularity of the plan it first proposed
to submit to arbitration the differences of
the copper companies In Butte.

The plan mn brief is for a committee
to consist of Senator W. A. Clark, Gov-
ernor Joseph K. Toole, Senator Paris
Gibson, Representative Joseph Dixon and
James J. Hill, president of the Great
Northern railway, to act as mediators
and arbitrators between the warring cop-
per Interests in the state, with a view
to making an award to which both sides
shall be bound.

Last night telegrams in the name of
the Business Men's association, signed by
President-Herbert Strain, were sent to
the several gentlemen, excepting Senator
Gibson, who is here, asking if they would
act on such committee.

The telegram sent Senator Clark was
as follows:

"Senator W. A. Clark, Butte, Mont.:
Would you act as member of mediation
committee between warring copper
companies of this state, other members
to be Senator Gibson, Governor Toole,
Congressman Dixon and President Hill,,
of the Great Northern company, in an
endeavor to open mines and smelters
of the Amalgamated company in Mon-
tana?"

The telegrams to the other gentlemen
were the same, with the exception of
the change of names.

Before taking any definite steps in
the matter, Senator Gibson was con-
sulted. He approved the plan, and said
he would be only too happy to do any-
thing that he could in the matter.

Late last night Senator Clark was
heard from by the following telegram:

"Butte, Oct. 24.-Herbert Strain, presi-
dent Business 'Men's association, Great
Falls, Mont.: Will be glad to act with
gentlemen named, and see what may be
done.

(Signed.) W. A. CLARK."
Both Governor Toole and J J Hill wall

set, as the following telegrams attest:
"Herbert Strain, President Great Falls

Business Men's association: If it is be-
lieved that I can be helpful in adjusting
the trouble referred to upon a basis that
will be fair to all concerned, I will be glad
to join in the effort.

"J. K. TOOLE, Governor."
The following message was last evening

received from President James J. Hill of
the Great Northern:

"St. Paul, Oct. s5.-Herbert Strain,
President Great Falls Business Men's as-
sociation: Message received, and would
be very much pleased to assist, but there
must be some indication of willingness on
the part of the disputors, or efforts in the
direttion proposed will accomplish noth-
ing. JAMES J. HILL."

Telegrams were also sent to President
Scallon of the Anaconda company and F.
A. Heinze, asking if they would consent
to meet with the proposed arbitrators.

The following telegrams were ex-
changed between Messrs. Strain and
Scallon:

"William Scallon, Butte: Would it be
agreeable to you to meet committee con-
sisting of Senators Clark and Gibson, Gov-
ernor Toole and J. J. Hill, for consulta-
tion regarding resumption of work in the
Amalgamated mines and smelters?

"HERBERT STRAIN,
"President Great Falls Business Men's

Association."
"To Herbert Strain, Great Falls: Yes,

it would be agreeable to me, according to
the language of your telegram of even
date, 'to meet committee consisting of
Senators Clark and Gibson, Governor
Toole and J. J. Hill, for consultation re-
garding resumption of work in Amalgam-
ated mines and smelters.'

"WILLIAM SLALLON."

Last night in Butte Mr. Scallon was
asked if the Great Falls plan of mediation
would interfere with the efforts for settle-
ment now being made by the Butte ,Miners'
union, Mr. Scaillon said:

"By no means. The Miners' union of
Butte was the first to act in this matter.
I should not wish to deal with a commit-
tee to the exclusion of those who are al-
ready endeavoring to adjust the matter.
In fact, I do not wish to be understood
by this telegram as desiring to prevent
action by the Miners' union or any other
organization or person who may have an
interest in the settlement of the affair.
There is nothing in the telegram or in
the offer of mediation to ca-',e any or-
ganization or persons feeling an interest
in this matter to desist from action or
modify their course."

Today President Strain received the
following dispatch from Mr. Hcinze in re-
ply to the one sent him, which was an
exact duplicate of the one sent Mr. Seal-
Ion :

"To Herbert Strain, Great Falls: I
shall be very glad to do anything I equit-
ably can to relieve the situation,

"P. AUG. HIEINZE."

T. A. Morrin, attorney' at law, room 5,
Silver Bow block, 'Phone 918-U.

2,000 MEN GO TO WORK
WHEN PLANT RESUMES

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,
Joliet, 111,, Oct. 26.-',.e Joliet plant

of the Illinois Steel company resumed
work today in all departments after a
shut-down of three weeks. The resump-
tion gives employment to a,ooo men,

The Enterprise plant of the American
Steel and Wire company is also In opera-
tion again.
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bgears the

pi~gnature of '

Agents for Knox
Hata, Banister and
SFoster ~Go.' Shoes

ReadadL earNew Dress Goods
Main Floor, North Side

Are you looking for big bargains ? See
;. mwhat the big store offers.

Novelty SuitlngsWhat Hennessy Says jovelt Shn oloisan

"The Almalgamated Company, by the action of our courts, has Shown in several colorings and combination
S of colors. Pretty for chilron's dresses

been forced to suspend operations, and Its mines are shut and motlhers' giowns. Width 38 to 42
down. Those who caused the court to close these mines have inches. Only i )c ygard.
their agents busily engaged In circulating the story that this Scotch Tweeds
store Is going to close and that Its old customers, who have at 85c
been employes of the company, are being refused credit. We A splendid line of Scotch tweeds, 40
wish to brand this statement as absolutely false. Now, as to inches wide, iti all desirable colorings. A
the facts: Our store will be kept open, and, furthermore, .$1.25 quality going at 8.5 yard.

we want It distinctly understood that the wives and children TWine alnvaS
of employes of the Amalgamated Company who have been at $1.00
customers of ours will not suffer for the want of food while A now and very stylish cloth for women's

we have it in this store. D. J. HBNNESSY." and children's suits, dresses and skirts.
Width 46 inches, in all colorings. Only
$1.00 yard.

Dress Goods New Walstin. sS Finne line of black serges, chev- Now mrcerrlzoed vemting., the sea.
lots, granite cloths and votic, son's popular fabric for winter shirt
withs 45 and t 0 Inches, at 75a yard. waists, In plain white and colors,

All the now and wanted weaves and In a variety of stripes and fig-
for fall and winter tailor-made suits ures. Regular $1.25 and $1.50

The Most Stunning Styles for Fall and Winter ,and skrts,wldth 45 and 50 Inches. values. Only 75. Yard
You know we shine in blacks. A Now shirt waist cloths, in fne

The S ellest o the S w ellll ine of new and popular cotton and silk and wool, ll coor
weaves suitablo for all occasion,. Inlgs, In stripes and chocks, width
Width 40 to 62 inches. Only $1.25 27 Inches. Rogular $1.00 values.
yard. Only 59. Yard.,

Suits for Everybody 2ostume Velvets
The Swell Fabric for Goats and Skirts

Only Each Velvets are the fashionableO nly thing for womnen's wear this win-
tor. They are right for swell
evening and dinner gowns, winter

Here's a line of women's man-tailored suits that is simply unmatch- , waists and stylish skirts.
able. There is a large lot of theqi and hardly two alike. Each is a . We have full lines of fast black
perfect model of beauty about which much could be said and yet leave volvets in the several qualities, all
many strong points unnoticed. The fabrics include the season's most with a handsome chiffon finish.
desirable cloths Each suit is fashionably cut, correctly trimmed and
finished with the greatest possible care. Ellberon Velvets

Each possesses that style that partly makes the difference between 24 Inches wide at $1.00.
a prepossessing woman and a commonplace individual, and the style .24 Inches wide at $1.25.
in this case costs nothing. The choice of several suits but $15.00. * 27 Inches wide at $1.50.

27 Inches wide at $1.75.

N ew F ur S carfs Linden zephyr velvets, 27 inches wide, at $2.00 and $2.50 yard.
Colored costume velvets, 22 inches wide, at $1.25 yard. Colors are

Our stock of small furs includes many of the season's finest. Too beaver matelot, tabac, garnet, white and black. Every piece guar-
many, in fact, to give any details of each. anteed best dye and finish.

Today we offer a qeat black fur scarf, with two large full tails, for Black Taffetas Black Peaux de Sole
$2.75. See that and several others. 8a afe l Pau e So

85c Value for 59c $1.00 Value for 69ce
iJa k ets ne quality pure silk taffeta, 10 A really good piece of black peau

W om en's $ 5. 00 Jack e ts mIncis wide, for 69c yard; regular do sole, 19 inches wide; a $1.00 qual-
value is 85c. Ity for O69c yard.

Do you want the best possible value for a $5.00 bill? It's here. At this low figure we show four $2.00 Taffetas $1.19 Black Peaux de Sole
leading styles, correctly made of kersey cloth and zibeline, in black, navy blue and red. They are Extra good quality of 36-inch taf- Good quality, 23 inches wide;
all man-tailored garments and include the latest collarless style. All sizes in lot. Choice only $5.00. feta, n black, changeable blue and $1.25 values, for 98c yard.

black and Jaspecr gray; $2.00 values, 36-inch all silk paosit do sole;

Women's Wrappers S " Walking Skirts Old Ladies' Gapes for $1.19. $2.00 values, for $1.19 yard.
Only four bits for a woman's good Several stylish, well-tailored Here is a most becoming style,

quality calico wrapper, made extra skirts that we divide into two made of an extra fine quality of
full and long, with neat cape effect lots. Some six styles, made of English kersey, cut extra long, with
over shoulders, trimmed with braid good weight cloth and neatly wide tailored collar and best quality
and deep flounced. All sises from trimmed, with tailored bands of tailor coat linings. We have it in Northeast End
82 to 44 inches; and the best value same material and rows of neat black only, and it certainly Is the
ever given for 50c. Be sure to see stitchings; colors Oxford, brown, most desirable cape ever sold for Main Floor
them today. blue and black. $2.25 and $8.95. $7.50.

Women's Wrappers PO0 Flannel Waists $1.25 Silk Waists at $2.50 Just examine these
A dime less than a dollar for a Made of good quality flannel, They are worth double the money, items, each and every

fine quality French percale wrap- In black, navy blue and red, with but the prcle doesn't half tell the one a money savor that
per, double cape, trimmed with new long front effect, perfectly story. In the lot are several black few women can wll
braid, cut extra full and long, deep tailored and neatly trimmed. Al) peau de sole waists worth $5.00 and few women can well
flounced and separate tight-fitting sizes, 82 to 44 inches. Only $1.25 many fancy colored taffeta silk afford to overlook.
linings., All good colorings, in neat shirt waists in a variety of styles
stripes and figures. Sizes 82 to 44 White Aprons 15c and colorings, some elaborately 15e k ow els
inches. Only 90c each. Take your White lawn aprons, trimmed trimmed. None worth less than
pick today, with 2.inch lace insertion, 15c. $5.00; some worth much more.

SStylnsh Shoesly 1,200 of thes e lch uck
dtowels t)at measi'e 1i by 89 inches, and

the price of these Io towels is 10o.

For Wmen's ear In Wter oves otton Goods eotton Goods
Fo W o en's W ear in W int o V s 250 yards bleached huck crash, 10 1,200 yards 36-inch percales, best

inches wide. Regular 8 1-3c quality, quallty made, light colors only.

We are agents in Butte for Fos- Only So Yard IRegular 15e quality.Only 8 Vard
ter Co.'s celebrated shoes for 1,500 yards checked apron aing- 6,000 yards new flannelettes, light

women, and as we have but lately hams, in brown only. Regular 7 0 and dark colorings, in stripes, fig.urea and Persian designs. Our reg-
taken hold of them every pair is and sc qualities. Only Yard ul ar 12 1-2c and 15 n qualities.
known and guaranted to be ne and moo2,5 00 yards colored calicoes, test Only Do Yard
and up to date Our new shoe make, all new goods, in light, me- 990 yards 36-inch bleached mus.

store has certainly caught the dium and dark oeffects. Regular 7c l3n, heavy 10c quality.
TRAD public fancy, and well it might, The World's Best Only 5S Yard 500 yards bleached table damask,

RK for everything is there that a 3,000 yards outing flannels, extra 60 inches wide. Our 50c value,

• strictly first class Al shoe store heavy fleece, light, medium and Only 250 Yard
can hope to obtain. The store in Full Lines dark colors, in dainty stripes, White crochet bedspreads, large
large, very comodious, handsome on xhibion checks and plaids. Regular 10c qual- size. IRogular $1.00 quality.
Sly furnished, and decidedly con- Scotc lannels renO P lannely 75 R as

venient for us and for you. It Scotch Flannels French Flannels
can be entered from G~ranite street In Jftfl fe y' ~ V500 Values For 29.o 85 Value. for J9eo
can b enteredfrom Granite street 850 yards fine all wool Scotch 600 yards rich all wool French

I or from the rear of our main floor, where we have made many im- flannels, In medium and dark col- flannels, in Persian stripes and
a provoments. All feet correctly fitted. Basement Bazaar ored plaids. Regular 50c quality, fancy figures: 75o, 85ce and P1.00

for 29c yard. values, for 49c yard.0 l inIII nnn i

FARMER IS TO SURVEY
COUNTY BOUNDARY LINE

Broadwater and Meagher Citizens Both
Requested That He Be Empow-

ered to Act for Them.

IrECIAL TO TO TI INTER ,MOUNTAIN,

Helena, Oct, 26,--At the request of
citizens of both counties Governor J. K.
Toole today appointed J, H. Farmer as

the engineer to survey the boundary b.-
tween Broadwater and M.eagher counties
in the vicinity of Sixteen Mile creek.

The controversy has existed since
Broadwater county was created and the
assessors of the respective counties have
frequently had a clash over the assess.
ment of livestock and other property.

The governor suggests that Gallatin
county also send an engineer along, as a
portion of that county may be effectdd by
the final survey.

TRIAL TERM OF COURT
OPENED AT BOZEMAN

SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.
flozeman, Oct. 26,--The trial term of court

began here today. The attorneys for the syev
eral defendants questioned the method in
which the jury panel had been drawn, but
Judge Stewart overruled their objections and
this afternoon the case of the State against
Reid charged with assault in the second degree
came on. lie is alleged to have cut a man at
Manhattan.

Tomorrow the sensational trial of the ttate
against Prof. A. 0. Jones, formerly a teacher
in the public schools, who is charged with
criminal intimacy with a 14.year-old girl, will
be called for trial. Ilis preliminary hcaring
was something of a sensation and the trial
promises to be more so.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, 19o3 edition, with

handsome up-to date map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
$y7.o for one year in advance, The special 500S
vote coupon is also included.

MAY STRIKE IN NEW YORK
New York, Oct. 26.-Chief J. J. Man-

ahan of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen arrived today. Later he met
Vice Chief Ingraham of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, and the two
men went into conference with the motor-
men of the New York elevated roads to
consider the advisability of a strike on
account of the demands made that the
men submit to re-examination,


